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Applications are invited from eligible candidates for filling the contractual position of Junior
Research Fellow, for the project entitled "Faunal diversity of spider mites associated with
agricultural ecosystems of Kerala" under the DST SERB funded project being implemented
in Department of Agricultural Entomology, college of Agriculture, vellanikkara, Kerala
Agricultural university (KAU), Thrissur. The position is provisional till February, 2023 or
until the end of the project.

The details of qualifications required for the post are given below.

Interested candidates are requested to attend Walk in Interview with filled
application form (download from the website www.kau.in) and relevant documents as
a proof on Februa ry l2'h at 11.00 am at College of Agriculture, Kerala Agricultural
University, vellanikkara, Thrissur-680656. Selected candidates will be appointed on
contract basis and they will not have any other claims in future appointments or
service benefits.

Name of Post, pay Qualifications

Junior Research Fellow
@Rs.31,000 /- +HRA per
month (consolidated pay)

1.M.Sc in Agricultural Entomology
2.Qualified National Eligibility Test Q.{ET)
conducted by ICAR/DST/DBT/CSIR_UGC
3. Experience in molecular taxonomic studies
in insect/mite

Desirable:

Experience as Research Assistant/Senior
Research Fellow in external aided research
projects implemented at SAU,S/ National
Institutes
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13.ThedetailedinformationabouttheadvertisementisavailableonKAUwebsite:
www.kau.in.Candidatesareadvisedtoremainintouchwiththeupdatesmadefor
this advertisement on University website'
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